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• J 
CHAS.H . MORG~N , President. 
PAUL B .M ORGAN , Treasurer: 
FRANK F.BULLARD,Genera/Manager. 
ELMER J.(.UTTI N(j . Secretary. 
J 
LU· . Paul B. Morgan 
Doar 8i.r:-
MoRGAN SPRING CoMPANY. OIL TEMPERED STEEL SPRINGS 
A SPECIALITY. 
WIRE AND SPRINGS . 
WORCESTER , MASSACHUSETTS. July 12th, 1901 . 
3:00 P. H. 
City . 
R'3ferrine to conve:r~ation with you this morning in which I 
mentioned fact that Warren E. T~!'bell mieht b~ ~'ble to make tJ1~ briek 
trade 8-tt:ratJtive to !'OU, hqve to say I retJeiveci encloserl letter from 
him, while at your off.'ice t 111~ morning, an0. neglected to hand. it ·t o you 
while th~re. 
Furthermore, I have re(}ei ved, just as thiR. ~rery lnOl'l~nt, t~lepho:rn 
mess8.ge in which I told him I had brought matter to your notioe and you 
would be pleased to di~euss mtte!' vi th h..tm Monday morning and he said 
he would be at your of:fice Monday morning at 9:30 A.M. 
cO 
Mr. Ta:r.h~ll.. is~D~D1lty 8h~?ri:f:f of' Worcester county, a man I have 
known a great many years and in whom I place rrntr~h confidenc~, BO that 
I f3hould fe~l, wh~teve:r he told you, in way of trade, could be relied 
U!)on. Any courtef3y shown him, wiJ.J. be ~ppre~iated by 
Yours ve!:'J truly 
